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Fr. Kendrick Beler   frbeler@icloud.com      

Box 10 Goodsoil, SK   S0M1A0 
Phone:306-238-2006   Fax:306-238-2076 

www.stbonifacegoodsoil.com   
Confession available before all masses 

November 28th, 2021 

Time Location Mass Intention Requested By  

Mon   Nov 29 9:00 am Goodsoil Goodsoil CWL CWL 

Tue     Nov 30 9:00 am Goodsoil +Leonard Hofer Marie Hofer 

     7:00 pm     Pierceland +Ghislaine Lefebvre Harold/Gail Foss 

Wed   Dec  1 7:00 pm   Goodsoil +John Hofer Lydia Hofer and family 

Thur   Dec  2      9:00 am 
     5:00 pm 

    Pierceland 
    Loon Lake 

All the sick in our community 
For Vocations 

Theresia Grundner 

Fri.     Dec  3 9:00 am Goodsoil +Deanna Sonntag Jim/Joanne Williamson 

Sat     Dec  4 9:00 am Goodsoil Special Intention Theresa Shortman 

Sun.   Dec  5 9:00 am Goodsoil +Frank Sopracolle Phil Sopracolle and family 

    11:00am     Pierceland +Bill Frolick Wolfgang/Shirley Grundner 

     4:00 pm     Loon Lake For All Parishioners  

St. Boniface -Goodsoil         St. Antoninus-Pierceland       Sacred Heart -Loon Lake 

Deacon Al Hinger   306-819-0077   ahinger@live.ca 
Carmen Stremick—Office Administration 
     306-238-7400        st.boniface.goodsoil@gmail.com 
Pierceland— antoninuscatholicchurch@gmail.com 
Loon Lake— Barb 306-837-4431   Marg 306-837-2373 

          ST.BONIFACE                    MINISTERS LIST DECEMBER 5th                  ST. ANTONINUS 

Rosary - Barb Nachbaur Rosary -  Barb 

Greeters- Wes / Lorraine Dombroski Greeter - Marla 

Commentator - Nadyne Greschner Music - Melissa   Mono - Leona 

Readers - Louise Hetlinger   Joan Hill  Readers - Susan   Chris 

Cleaning - Hinger Group Sunday School - Bev    Cleaning - Racquel 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal Update Please help take care of our church family and support the Bishop’s Annual 
Appeal. “For as you refresh others, you will be refreshed!” Proverbs 11:25 

as of Nov. 22nd,  2021 the following amounts have been pledged for the three parishes 
Sacred Heart - $800.00       St. Antoninus -$1,830      St. Boniface  $7,360 

Vocation Corner- A Vocation View: It's Advent; almost Christmas! A Season of dreams come true. Be on 
guard. The Lord may call you to follow Him.   Prayer: That the hearts and minds of those called to serve the 
Lord as priests, deacons and in the consecrated life will not be  lacking in any spiritual gift, but will continue  
to be enriched in Christ,   we pray to the Lord.    
Action : DID YOU KNOW… we all have a “vocation”? The way we live our life is our vocation - Marriage,  
Priesthood, Religious life or the Single life! It is how YOU are meant to live and contribute to the Body of Christ! 
The important thing is to pray for discernment. 



The Saskatchewan Provincial CWL Council  
has asked that in November the  

"Pornography Hurts" postcards  
be sent to the  

Minister in Charge of Public  
Safety, Marco Mendicino.  

 

The post cards can be found at the 
back of the church.  

   GOODSOIL ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 A GREAT BIG THANK YOU to ALL who made up SHOEBOXES and to ALL who gave money donations 

for items and for postage.  The help was much appreciated.  With your help we will make  
 58 CHILDREN very happy. 
 The BAGS OF LOVE PROJECT is also on the go.  If anybody has bags made, or blanket, toys, stuffed  
 animals, books, puzzles, toothbrushes, soaps, school supplies, etc.  Contact Lucille Martin 238-4734 
 Food Bank collection for Meadow Lake will continue through December. Boxes are at the back of the church   

Please be generous this advent for those in great need.  
 December Cleaning - Hinger Group 

PIERCELAND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• Cleaners -  Racquel Rawlake-Parker 839-4868  Mathilda Baker  Audery Grundner  Shirley Grundner   
  Myrna Gonie  Rhonda Schleibinger 

 
O God of Hope, Emmanuel,  

we pray that you will send your light  
into our hearts during this season of Advent. Help us to 

be ready for the day and the hour  
of Christ’s final appearing.  

Live in us and help us to live in you.  
By the power of the Holy Spirit, transform us so that our 

worship, our celebration, and our time of preparation 
may be pleasing unto you – both now and forevermore.  

Amen.  

 Every Advent, the Liturgy of the Word gives our sense of time a reorientation. There’s a deliberate tension in the next four 
weeks’ readings—between promise and fulfillment, expectation and deliverance, between looking forward and looking back. 
 In today’s First Reading, the prophet Jeremiah focuses our gaze on the promise God made to David, some 1,000 years 
before Christ. God says through the prophet that He will fulfill this promise by raising up a “just shoot,” a righteous offspring of  
David, who will rule Israel in justice. Today’s Psalm, too, sounds the theme of Israel’s ancient expectation: “Guide me in your truth 
and teach me. For you are God my savior and for you I will wait all day.” 
 We look back on Israel’s desire and anticipation knowing that God has already made good on those promises by sending His 
only Son into the world. Jesus is the “just shoot,” the God and Savior for Whom was waiting. Knowing that He is a God who keeps 
His promises lends grave urgency to the words of Jesus in today’s Gospel. 
 Urging us to keep watch for His return in glory, He draws on Old Testament images of chaos and instability—turmoil in the 
heavens; roaring seas; distress among the nations and terrified people.  He evokes the prophet Daniel’s image of the Son of Man 
coming on a cloud of glory to describe His return as a “theophany,” a manifestation of God. 
 Many will cower and be literally scared to death. But Jesus says we should greet the end-times with heads raised high, confi-
dent that God keeps His promises, that our “redemption is at hand,” that “the kingdom of God is near”. 
Yours in Christ, Scott Hahn                                                                                   stpaulcenter.com/studies-tools/sunday-bible-reflections/ 


